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Prime Minister Inspects Crack Indian TroopsIn 1940, 30 million students of
72 per cent of the U. S. population
from five to 22 yetrs of age were
attending school full time. ,V'tr v Mrs. Elira E. Keener, et at tn
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Crawford Memorial Park, Inc. to

J. A. Lowe.
C. C. Davenport and wife to Don

Allen and wife.
Floyd Miller and wife to John L.

Giles and wife.
Dewey L. Cooper and wife to J.

C. McElroy.
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Will Your Screens
Last This Season?
Don't look . . . just call 215 . . .

The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. representative
will be elad to check your screens
for you. If new screens are needed,
The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. handle the
famous WATSON ALL METAL
SCREEN, a screen that will last a
lifetime. So call 215 for an estim-
ate without obligation.
Springtime is house cleaning time.
... Let PROTEX WEATHER-

STRIP AND SCREEN CO. com-

pletely weather protect your house
before you start your Spring house
cleaning duties. They handle an
all metal weatherstripping that
will not rust or corrode. For a com-

plete job installed and inspected
by skilled meehanics call the PRO-

TEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO. For screen and
weather protection needs contact
PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO., 143 College Street,
Ashcville, N. C. Ben Mayfield will
be happy to discuss these problems
wiih you.

PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP

AND SCREEN CO.
Ashevllle, N. C.

113 Colkge St. Phone 215
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Beaverdam Township
Wendell V. Pace and wife to E.

A. Pace and wife.
W. G. Bryant and wife to Ray

E. Curtis.
Virge McClure and wife to Har-

ry Cabe and wife.
Pat Cable and wife to Wendell

V. Pace and wife.
Cecil B. Clontz and wife to Paul

J. Gibson and wife.
C'aivin S. Sheppard pud wife to

V. T. Sheppard and wife.
W. E. Williamson, et al to Ho-ba- rt

O. Burnett and wife.

Albert Messer and wife to S, M. iand wife

Powell Takes A
Rest After Playing
Mermaid Scene

HOLLYWOOD (UP) William
Powell wasn't kidding when he
hollered, "Oh, my achin' back!"

He d just hauled d Ann
Blyth and her mermaid's
tail over a 200-fo- ot trail for the
umpteenth time.

"I seriously doubt," Powell said
sternly, "that all those takes were
necessary. In my opinion, once was
enough.''

The scene for "Mr. Peabody and
the Mermaid " called for Powell,
Mr. Peabody. to carry Miss Blyth,
the mermaid, from the portico of
his Caribbean home across the
garden to the pool.

Miss Blyth is ordinarily light as
a feather. But she was wearing a

fish tail and 35 pounds of
weights. The camera traveled
alongside Powell as he staggered
out of the house, down the steps
and across the lawn.

After the first shot, director
Irving Pichel decided on a line of
dialogue.

Making It Look Better
"Stop at I he bottom of the

stops,'' 'he told Powell. "Tell her
you're sorry you had to get her out
of your wife's bathtub.''

Powell went through the scene
two more times.

"Guess you better make another
stop next time," Pichel said. "Shift
your grip a little. And you might
stagger slightly make it look bet-
ter.''

The stagger was no act. And
Powell spoke his line with real
feeling:

"If you don't mind my saying so,
my pet, you're no minnow."

Powell did it two times more that
way.

It looked perfect to me," he
said.

But Pichel and cameraman Russ
Metty emerged from a whispered
huddle and said they needed the
whole thing over again.

"Another camera angle," they
explained.

No wonder when the picture was
over Powell streaked out of Universal-Intern-

ational for a long rest at
Palm Springs.
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FIRST PRIME MINISTER OF INDIA, Pandit Jawarharlal Nehru (in lirst jtop) inspects a

crack contingent of Indian troops during a ceremonial parade in Delhi. Seventeen army

units of the Western Command, including th? Governor General's bodyguard, took part in

the military display. Riding in the second jeep is Defense Minister Sai dar Haldev Singh.

Nehru is a disciple of the late Mohandas K. Gandhi. (International)
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ROGERS ELECTRIC
W. T. Lewis and wife to R. C.I.iho Moun- -;icriilllllLl to Itll' 111Appearing In May Ledbetter.

GRASS ROOTS ADVISED
DAVIS, Cal. (UP) California

farmers, beset by a record drought,
may turn to Sudan grass to re-

plenish feed for their animals.
University of California agriculture
experts say the grass is the best
Dlant to supply green feed under
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Phone 461 Your Bendix Dealer
Clyde Township

W. Garrett Reeves and wife to

Joe L. Thompson and wife.
Hrv.lanH renditionsThe State Advertising depart-

ment has placed two advertiseLENNOX ments in national publications for
II.,. .,,,,i,,r,r,.j th mnuntain area.miy, pinui6
A black and white advertisement
will appear in the May issue of

the National Geographic, while a

four color half page will appear
in the May issue of Holiday. The
scene in the Holiday advertisement
is of Newfound Gap, with bloom
ing rhodendron in the background
of the reading matter. The picture
shows a voune couple looking over
the parking area at the Gap to OIL...MOREwards Haywood.

The heading on the advertise
ment is "Welcome bpring rrom
the Top of the World."

Both advertisements stress send
ing in for the "North Carolina Va-

riety Vacationland," a pictorial
guide published by the State News

n m I

Department.MEAN QUALITY

BIG BANK ROBBERY $1

. BUSHTON. Kans. (UP) Bank
burglars here got just a dollar bill

and it wasn't the bank's. Ap-

parently frightened away by a
tripped burglar alarm, the intrud-r- s

left some tools behind and took
only the single piece of currency,
which had been found a few days
earlier and had been kept in a

drawer awaiting a claimant.

In

...and still more is on. the way!HOME HEATING
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

FHA
TERMS

"VISIT" BY RECORDINGS

ABERDEEN, Ida. (UP) Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ross of Aberdeen
visit Ross' sister in Los Angeles
each week. But they don't budge
from their home here. They make
recordings of their conversation,
singing and piano selections and
send to the sister, Mrs. T. O. Sharp,
who is almost blind.

SEE US TODAY

l
FAVORED INITIALS "H. L."

BEATRICE i UP) Mrs. Lydia
Ann Divine was consistent in giv-

ing initials to her four children.
A final decree in her estate pro-

bated in county court here showed
all four heirs have the same ini-

tials. H. L Hazel L. Reiff, Helen
L. Moltzen. Hettie L. Hostetler,

IllEflTIND COmPflNf
Every 38 seconds fire breaks out

in the U. S. Every two minutes
an American dwelling catches fire.
Every 50 minutes a person dies in
or because of a fire.

Phone 1357 58 Broadwaf
Asherille, N. C.

and H. L. Devine.

Last year, this country used more oil than the whole world did

in 1939 - before World War II.

There are 3,000,000 more cars on the road than there were before

the war. And the average motorist is using 50 more saltans of

gasoline per year in his car

25r; more buses - 30 more trucks - serve you now than ixforc

the war.

Farmers have doubled their use of time-savin- g, work-savin- g tra-

ctors, trucks, and other equipment since pre-wa- r!

1,500,000 more home owners heat their homes with oil than

in 1939.

Today, production of petroleum products has reached an all-nm- e

record A- -61 greater than before the war and 12 greater

than the peak year of war-tim-e production!

But you still need lots more oil. And that means new, expanded

facilities for finding, producing, transporting, refining, and deli-

vering more oil. And that's the job America's oil industry is working

on right now - around the clock and with sleeves rolled up!
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7.BATH OUTFITS
Also

O Cast Iron Lavatories

O Acid - Resisting Porcelain Kitchen Sinks

O Enameled Steel Showers

Close Coupled Closets and Closet Combinations

THE JOB AHEAD is a big job, calling for big plans and bji

performance.

ONE BILLION DOLLARS . . . that's one thousand million Jolhr

...is what this one company and its affiliates are spending

and 1948 to modernize and expand production and facilities at V

greatest rate in our history.

And that's only part of the story. During the next few year

reports indicate, the oil industry as a whole is planning to sPcna

13 BILLION DOLLARS to do this job.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, (NEW JERSEY)

Look I I I

We will sell you closets only,
if you like, in any quantity

from 1 to 100.

Come Get Them While They
last.

Junaluska Supply Co.
Jerry Liner, Owner

Lake Junaluska IPhone 88


